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September 2020   

Update: Transition to ADP
 

In order to ensure a smooth transition and allow NOWCC staff to complete testing of
the new system, will be implementing a blackout period as we introduce you to the
new ADP payroll system.  Blackout periods are common in new system
implementations, and will allow us to put the final touches on the new ADP payroll
system.
 
As a result:

1. Neither ADP nor Paycom will be available to enrollees/monitors during the
blackout period, September 12th through September 21st.

2. You will receive your logins on September 21st, and have access to the
system on this date.

3. The training scheduled for tomorrow is cancelled.  
4. Additional training sessions have been added closer to our NEW live date. 

See the updated dates below. The rescheduled dates are in red. 

ADP TRAINING REMINDER: 
ADP will be holding two live webinars at 3pm EST for enrollees - September 15
& September 22. The session will be recorded and emailed out following the
live session.  

ADP will be holding two live webinars at 3pm EST for monitors - September 16
& September 23. The sessions will be recorded and emailed out following the
live sessions. 

 

We will begin using ADP for the pay period beginning on September 12, 2020,
however, you will not be able to enter time in ADP until September 21st. Please
keep track of your time so that you can enter it in ADP once you receive your login.

Important Upcoming Dates:
  
Date UPDATED: ADP Implementation
9/15/20 Save the Date: ADP live training for Enrollees at 3pm EST
9/16/20 Save the Date: ADP live training for Monitors at 3pm EST
9/21/20 You will receive an email from ADP with your log-in information



9/21/20 1st day you will be able to enter time in ADP 
9/22/20 Save the Date: ADP live training for Enrollees at 3pm EST
9/23/20 Save the Date: ADP live training for Monitors at 3pm EST
9/28/20 Completion & Approval of 1st timesheet in ADP is due by noon
10/8/20 Receive your 1st paycheck through ADP
 
ADP Transition Support: NOWCC will have a dedicated email and phone number
for enrollees and monitors to use for technical support as we transition to ADP.
Detailed information will be provided in future emails.
 
 
Thank you for your understanding and continued support!  

 Helpful Tips:

Recommended browsers for ADP:  Mozilla Firefox and Chrome
We would appreciate if when talking with other enrollees and/or monitors you
would mention our transition to ADP. If they have not received the emails from
us they should check their junk mail first. If the emails are not in their junk
mail they should reach out to us at NOWCC so we can make sure they get the
necessary information. 

2020 Payroll Schedule

2020 Payroll Schedule
Period Start 

Date
Period End 

Date
Payroll

Deadline
12:00

Noon EST

Paycheck 
Date

12/07/19 12/20/19 01/02/20
12/21/19 01/03/20 01/16/20
01/04/20 01/17/20 01/30/20
01/18/20 01/31/20 02/13/20
02/01/20 02/14/20 02/27/20
02/15/20 02/28/20 03/12/20
02/29/20 03/13/20 03/26/20
03/14/20 03/27/20 04/09/20
03/28/20 04/10/20 04/23/20
04/11/20 04/24/20 05/07/20
04/25/20 05/08/20 05/21/20
05/09/20 05/22/20 *5/22/20 06/04/20



05/23/20 06/05/20 6/8/20 06/18/20
06/06/20 06/19/20 6/22/20 07/02/20
06/20/20 07/03/20 7/6/20 07/16/20
07/04/20 07/17/20 7/20/20 07/30/20
07/18/20 07/31/20 8/3/20 08/13/20
08/01/20 08/14/20 8/17/20 08/27/20
08/15/20 08/28/20 8/31/20 09/10/20
08/29/20 09/11/20 9/14/20 09/24/20 Last

Timesheet
in Paycom

09/12/20 09/25/20 9/28/20 10/08/20 Start using
ADP

09/26/20 10/09/20 *10/9/20 10/22/20
10/10/20 10/23/20 10/26/20 11/05/20
10/24/20 11/06/20 *11/6/20 11/19/20
11/07/20 11/20/20 *11/20/20 12/03/20
11/21/20 12/04/20 12/7/20 12/17/20
12/05/20 12/18/20 12/21/20 12/31/20

*Deadline on COB Friday due to a Holiday on the following Monday
Click here for a printable version of the 2020 payroll schedule

More ways to Connect to NOWCC

Want to tell others about NOWCC? Want to hear about other enrollees and what's unique
and interesting about their positions? Now, you can join the conversation by connecting to
our Facebook and Twitter pages.  You can see new jobs, join groups of individuals who
share your experiences, and create a thriving online community for years to come. How
can you get started? You can click the links below and "Like" or "Follow" us on social
media.  
 

Facebook - @N0WCC or 

Twitter - @N0WCC or  

LinkedIn - @NOWCC or 

If you don't have an account, download the Facebook and Twitter app on your phone and
create a username and password, that's it! We can't wait to hear from you!

Please be aware that USFS has restrictions on your use of and access to social medial in
the workplace. Please follow the guidance of your USFS location and consult with your
ACES Monitor if you need clarification of the policies. 

 National Older Worker Career Center, Inc. (NOWCC)
3811 N Fairfax Drive #900
Arlington, VA 22203
Phone: 703-558-4200

www.NOWCC.org 

  

      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwM7kmibw6s6albYBVKnrRuvxWA0mr2uJgr7GZtMUWKz9zsNNTu5MSLGgn8Tx_r0wLp7QmrQfy8lEnhxpy-j0WdZQL3cUpxSDAlfyd7CKfAS6_tdUxcecB4TCi6vGvNPOIFNrYIxBHIbMkejSZ1NFV9fUXtJ8h5mFj9lYxgJNgP39UJYtdEV6znx74A1Yj6bEWWZxVyvUJ6d-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwNVgRrn5-ZkDThWO98CYxF1_E28XgUIu5dWx-EnIZbLJ8JbgV4Z-rl3uvutBQYDjrnrx5cmKAgJz9TNRo0Bq5Hl6aTMaIhUfddG8sJWDjlXdAyPMMCxfRiimfdgDO35xCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwNVgRrn5-ZkDOZAN_zZgwqD7XkFIkfuJQ1Stt0RyZZvEvHSWmGnXVXQylew7xUam4anjndp-63ata_O71_NFTn2vFWqEjGugBhWY4brhIiDu5rEkCDEdp-9t2_dPlEz2-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwDADrurCSYM-lsid83zFa7H9WDcfqEOkzkPfn_hbvPv0ZJOiMjslZyjlz5EJd-4P0RuMqnGWTAB11WErbzOqFzWA3NpH4oaZFsR2XygNZN0JR2jiEAQGiqNLqAqstr9pftZrLseoNtxkQbzOkl79bSguOgzbbSoESoMczWtqMrJn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwDADrurCSYM-B9rdc-mYLOV-KeDzCstIUgwPLcUvzu2T5gaHRxO3pCtwpJ67BEnP39CqoDJZRTNLWygfYZo5mnkxQ2E5e3zRgGCZo7rU0KR6q1b1HQY4l70=&c=&ch=


@NOWCC     @N0wcc     @N0wcc     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwDADrurCSYM-lsid83zFa7H9WDcfqEOkzkPfn_hbvPv0ZJOiMjslZyjlz5EJd-4P0RuMqnGWTAB11WErbzOqFzWA3NpH4oaZFsR2XygNZN0JR2jiEAQGiqNLqAqstr9pftZrLseoNtxkQbzOkl79bSguOgzbbSoESoMczWtqMrJn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwDADrurCSYM-lsid83zFa7H9WDcfqEOkzkPfn_hbvPv0ZJOiMjslZyjlz5EJd-4P0RuMqnGWTAB11WErbzOqFzWA3NpH4oaZFsR2XygNZN0JR2jiEAQGiqNLqAqstr9pftZrLseoNtxkQbzOkl79bSguOgzbbSoESoMczWtqMrJn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwNVgRrn5-ZkDThWO98CYxF1_E28XgUIu5dWx-EnIZbLJ8JbgV4Z-rl3uvutBQYDjrnrx5cmKAgJz9TNRo0Bq5Hl6aTMaIhUfddG8sJWDjlXdAyPMMCxfRiimfdgDO35xCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001By96BHiwA1UdNt4YXPqX_frLUK7qhR1AMfNAFCuRmRwW3PMiMDFpwNVgRrn5-ZkDOZAN_zZgwqD7XkFIkfuJQ1Stt0RyZZvEvHSWmGnXVXQylew7xUam4anjndp-63ata_O71_NFTn2vFWqEjGugBhWY4brhIiDu5rEkCDEdp-9t2_dPlEz2-w==&c=&ch=

